
1/22/57 

bear idrs 'and 	Keuten, 

I vr7-1 delayed ..,ne,::erin!,; your very kind later of 1/14 ho,in2 to find 	few 
minutes to chect it out. Unfortun.:- te'.y, 1'ra. so far behind 11, :het I feel 1 :rust 
do (not: eaclosed) and getting f-rthus behind doily, that I .reelly cso. to!ce. no 
time from '..,1-7'17.'1,11.1 III except whr.it I feel 	 ';here is ny reprinting 
I will oll,ck it out. 

t-rte it you have not seen 	 II. There l fresh muteriel in it 
on the Tip it filitOp$7, -;h1C:11 	hive. I'll be printing it in III. 

Aside from /11 theothtir problems, I've now 	er.•!es:3 to o37ition-1 metorial 
P,ncl 	 ip-r:nro 	 normel 20-hour !ley is no,...r evrin 	inecleciw.te. 

If the: TV cp2ar.r.,Arce you referred to wee "Minority Report", the oft-post- 
- paned nolajority ileport" id now scheduled for toping 1/31. I do not kr.o.N when it will 
be aired. I'm to ho on it, with only,minor ms.,mbers of the "mojcrity" an.1 a chsapion 
Who has ir,flioted 	 upon the, ,ouis Nizer. 	 • be -lith me. 
Lavii 	 to U.:. moiderstor. 

rat*,  thziks, :and please note any other errors you may find or 
think you find. j- laase ,ilso hoar in minj that it is no,s blrr to duplicate the 

C.; 31. _ 	 :30 ihtendiag, for they r.,re s nu -.e:r.ins I b-)11...ve it 
i 	inpossib1.7.? to 3pot; `;ber4 all. 

Best Ashes, 

Herold '!eisberg 



Star Route 

New Hope, Penna. 

18968 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold -eisberg 

Hyattstown, Maryland 

Dear tiLr. and Mrs. Weisberg: 

My husband and I are ;.!riting to say we think %hitewash" 

is a remarkahie book. We wanted you to know that we realize 

what an overwhelming task it was, and how well it was done. 

We had been engulfed by the Report and the 26 volumes 

and know the enormous anount of ground you covered. 

:4e have seen you on television, so reading yourbook is 

like communicating with a friend. in this spirit we mention 

your error in describinc,  Tippit/s '.'ounds (hand for head). 

However, it was really tnis that caused us to catch the 

other and conflicting description by captain Glen D. ping 

in 20 H 454 (paragraph 10) and 20 n 465 (paragraph 4). 

Our very best wishes to you. 

Sincerely, 

27/67_,1-4-c 2G,,-.67  
Marie and Mat Kauten 

• 

14 January 1967 


